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WHAT WILLiYOV TA.B FoR YOUR rd In the land was once a pure and inno place came a poor boy, more thinly clad
than others; yet he never seemed cold.
Upon a rough sled he drew a crippled sis-

ter, often wrapped in an old coat which,
evidently, belonged to the boy himself.

"How'doyou manage to keep warm this
cold morning ?" 1 asked, as Willie, after
depositing his little sister in a wsrm cor- - .

ner, went directly to his seat, glow tog with'
health and exertion, V

v :
'

"I have my sister to take care of," said
he; "and that kcepa me stirring."

Warm, loving hearts, and cheerful acti-

vity in ways ol usefulness,! will often be
found an excellent defence against the cold.

fuTTatmiome.
I Don't be afraid of a little fun at home,
good people." Don't shut up. your house,
(est the sun should fade your carpets; and

year hearts, lest t
a hearty laugh should

sHake down some of the musty old cobwebs
de re. If vou want to ruin your sons, let'

DENTAL NOTICE. N.r

1KB. o A. mZLW'ZTMmiL
WOULD rcic(fuli return tia thsoka ( the

of Orange C'c jT for their liberal na--
uonsge for tho Ut 13 ycara.

Ha ctn vlway be imiita ot bia uiuce opoaiie Dr
E. tWruJwicka; except wbea pio.'ciontlly tlwot.
He will visit wn.pci inn iu tt ami 3rd Momlaya
m ry morns, 4 Urteoabarooga the 4th tcoek
ia each montn. J - i

February IS. yt y vt ft

' ? NOTICE.
SADDLES. HARNESS. Ac.

f TAKE thia method of aavlec to the iiii!ie that I
1 be rec.otly pun-haee- the entire etuck of v ,

owned by Mr. Jfoti.b Turner, t ml that aa early at
ircumeisflcre win permit; I eoaii ordmr a rinri .

Lvtmeot of ererYthioe in Ihia Una at homing wiit.
j be view ta tbe accommodation of all who may need
Loodaof Ihia Jcwrijliua. AH work put tip ia Ihia
CrtabU.hment ahall bo bade by experteoctd wk-Le-a

eno warranted. I therefore hope to rtceivo tbo
atooa-- e of ell who may wioh anything in tttia lioo.
Mr. JoaiaJk Taroot. B v authorised aeeut. mill ,t.

way a bo prcarat, teaJy to accumaxnlaia all be niav
ijiao htm talL ..,,, , , ..4 ,

I will take in eschenge lot wo-- k t all kindiof coon
7 produce, and ia bo coho will tbo woik bo permit
cd to kato tbo Bbop WiUtoot tbo uune; or tLo pro

, TIiO.MAS II.TURNCR.
, t UillUoiorh, C. ,

Mirth il:h 1853. .

WItULKSALt; liEUCERS AND
Com mit$i on Jlereh ant' - AO EOANOKK tsiiUARB, i

ftOKrOLK. VA.
ALWAYS oa band full Mok of a! articjeo in

lino, at IvweH maikat ritfa.
LI'kX fuuil tueaiijo to coni;amrnU, aol rc--

araapruffiptly tOtlrtgulartt !!. ' " '
Ap tU ' ". tl- -l y

CrtfBRATID '

-- WOMiN'.'d FEIKND! !

(1 Diseases Peculiar to Fen ales,-- .trot "- -" r
L6cbrtrrbe;or Wliitet; Prolaptai Uteri,

r FHio tf tut Womb IrrrguUr,
' Piiofai, or Sacprened Menttii '

UoDsFaia in it.e Rack; "
Nervogmei:, Wakt futnoi, Weaknesi, 1c.

- StOICATCSTO TBI . . , .

LADIES OFJitZMCJ. . ..

fitt boao UnrCt H wsa ttonisaoJ, anJ wboM bappU
Mat it will (Momwa, ly tbo OMOvrfw. ,

i.J.LAWUE.XCK, M. l).,Chemnt. ;
' V;! t ra,Mi:""ft i .M ''
Tka article, of obirk tha Womm'a Frletui U eoni-Mqo- Jl

aro tuUi(uJ ar..uJ rah lti, and it ia
aclieuj la b iba U.t LV'inoTwic aoi Alic.uo
ytl liacatra4.

Itio taloabio oni reliablo agent ia all orraaco
rata of. tha Krm!o K.'pwJiio OfftB., ao4 in

Uyria, Nenuua Hr.tb,S(nMl trtiuimaa, Ac,
; J.H. 2JAKf.H&CO:

VCbaUmW Agtnt. No. 4 Ma'io aKaat. NotMk, Va.
CT Ta !mm ait order f laitora moat a aJJrrrJ.

Ormoll.WpciPoyW, J ,

: "timEL T. CAKHAWAY,
COMMISSION "XERliGUANr,

' 'AND DEALCS IN
CKM'RAL miUCSIAXDlSi:.

!SU&tLL IHE UU.MK VA5ilfcR

WKW1JEUN, N.C.
Mr prUI ailttiiioti f iv to Furcbaaa aoJ 0a!o

of Uran and CotloA au Comoaaioa t t
May . ... to ly

, TOBACCO STEMS WANTED. ,

V' Abi fjf a Forriaii !!, I an tt all limn
pfvimrail to pay tbo bibrt markat prico tor

Jtm mum; Iimwo of pr.tW if prua4 ihry ho'l
llbfhriU, to walgh an Ima than 1400

J atfa'ht. anil fua from array Totmreo or atema.
rartirakating atoai tlml it to tbair iniatoal to

hrfWt aelling and partieolarly to poriioa oat--D

thefii o tho rout. whtao wholo otject U toaoll
io In Daovilla at aa Jiik.

J. II. I'CMBIiUTON'. t
Pam-iJl- Vo, May IS, l IT

tUOSil OATC. T. A. CRttX,. .
OATJJS ii GItUKN,

- ami Ucttil. Drilcri ia j
Pork, Flour, Groceries, Linuorn,

. MOODS, "
EooU, bhocs, lints, Cap?, Cloths,

1 Brown Cotton, &c.-- - a

.

' MM! Stmt," Onnotiit Martrt,
NEW BUM .V, NOU I I! U A KUI.INA, '

All OrJna ahatl rrrrWa Bfmit attaoilon. X3
,

so- -iy

imUnoii Merchant, ,

"y.
iJEAMRsi V ALL KINDS OP J !

iat; paper STOCK,
Highest price paid (r Cotton tnl

, il-iD- fn ....
.S1 Dotllnibroeh Btrfrt ai.l 25 OI.I Pirrr ,

cent D0y.' :;'-;,;- ,;

"I'll never swallow even a calf!" exclaim
ed George starting op and speaking with
great earnestness.

" roach not, taste not, handle not the un
clean thing," said Aunt Kate, "and all will
be well with you.. But indulge ever so lit
tle monokine as vou to manhood.
and none can tell into what a great deep of
hopelesa ruin yon may fatlJ" Uncle Her-

bert, in Children' Iluur,

. GOOD BOY WANTED.
As I was walking down Walnut street

ast week, I saw a farce card bansins out
at the door of a shop, on which was painted
in great black letters the words, ;Good Boy
Wanton. '!.'t.'J!-""- .w ..-.- .

Most of the shopkeers content themselves
with saying "Boy Wanted," in such cases;
but this man was particular About the kind
ot boy be took into his store. .

"Well," said 1 to myself, "I wonder if
there are not a good many other people who
might hangout the same sign." a rf

. 1 here ts my friend, Mr. Wholesale. He
advertised for a boy, and had to turn him
off in a week, because he was so sauey.
Then he tried another, and be was a regu
lar loafer, and would stop aod play marbles
in the street, wnen be was sent on errands.
Besides he took the silly notion that it
would be a great thing for him to learn to
smoke and chew tobacco, and he actually
atole money to buy the filthy atua. bo oir
he went, and Mr. Wholesale is still in want
ot a bov a good boy wanted.

There , are some ol my. neighbors who
live in beautiful marble houses and with all
their wealth they feel poor sometimes, be
came they have no little children to make
their beautiful homes bright and happy.
Some of them are talking of adopting a

child, aod there are some more good boys

There is a lady livinz down in
Street, whose heart was made very sorry
by the bad habits of her son. He is a bright
I..O- -. -l- l-. hm Kill I Jt: i ,
and sometimes cruel to the smaller bora.
Once in awhile he. swears, and that alreoat
breaks bis mother s heart; and if vou could
bear her prayers for tier wayward son, you
would see what God sees, that the meaning
of that poor mother's prayer is, "good boy
wanted." ':Some good boys are wanted in all the ci-

ty schools to set an example to those rede
little rascals who throw atones and call
names, and shout to people going along the
street, and who never bate their lessons
well learned. YoungTolkt. "

t, ,1UE CUBAN LEADER,, ,

Cepede, Ihe leader of the Cuban revo-

lution, is thus described by an American
gentleman who las returned from the Is-

land: - " -y '
"He is a man about fortt-fiv- e years of

age; is a middling stout gentleman, of agree
able temper, and is quite mild mannered.
His complexion is lair, though of dark
brown hair and eyrs. Tiiere is no pre-
tence about him. He is no talker, yet when
he speaks it is to the purpose, lie reads
Engliah well, and speaks it, though not flu

ently. At first view one would take him
lor a plain, quiet, unpretending gentleman;
but on acquaintance he discovers sagacity
andaprolound knowledge of men aod of
the world. It may be said that he is a man
of eminent! practical ideas. He is un
moved st reverses, and has a high, undoubt-in- g

confidence in the success of the revolu-
tion. There is an gentleman more amiable
than he, and one more beloved by every-
body. Cesnedes is a large property own
er; was at the opeoing of the war the first
latter at the Uayamo bar, and has been
eminently successful in all his efforts and
uudet takings He can endure much, for
his pbyaique is welt adapted to labor, eith-

er mental or physical. Perhaps he would

weigh 15(1 pouuds. .,".."'""
TOO BUSY TO FREEZE.

"I wst, spendinf the winter at Farmer
'a. Day alter day, I observed the

patient herd wending their way through the

huge snow banks, but always in the same
direction. At length, curiosity led me to
follow the well worn path, until I came to a

large trough fed br a tiny stream from
The tharwometer was below zero;

yet here was open water free lor man or

"Do your cattle always find water at yon
der spring?" I ssked upon my return.

"Oh, jesr Mid he.' "inat never win,
snmmer or winter. , j

"Does it ne?er frer jtef" I asked.
''Never!" was the replj "I can trust

that little fellow." said he lauzhinz. "He's
toftbuj to. freeze."

'Jo the school which I taught in t!iii

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

O. W. G. G. G. G. O. G.
G. A. A. A. A. A. A.
G. W. I. I. I. I. I. I. ,

0, Y. L, L. L. h. L. L.
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SCOTCH SNUFF!
w NUSCOTC

THE

cOSQCEROIt Or ALLiSSYFF.
.ti I

PBONOUSCEn at iu AMATEUR DIPrERS

it t
" .TO IE THE BtST it ti I

I ' i ' at -

S? FF , IN THE MAUKET.f .

Atk for it and be convinced of the fret
And ? ke nn nlL r. Ila not U

try it lor tub will like it
; TRY" IT TUV IT TRY IT. v 4

For?lrbx r',
'

' E. H. POOUE. Agent,
, 1 for UilUbtfrougb, N. C.

tT At Facurjlricef. ' " '

MlTlCE-Tbcbi- tb retHiUtlon that ooi Pnuffhar
attalnaj imlectd carta w maaahciarrrs to imitaiaoar
trio mark. Tb quality of oar hnutt iot tint lay
in Ui IhmIo mik bat tbo aoparwr K4(ij;of Tw(ae--

that it ia lu.pufsclurrj of. . s,
May 9. '

, ( V J37
.'Encourage Home Manufacture.:

ALEX. PICfcX!t, , , :1 Wg. RICH AUDI OH

DICKON AND RICHARDSON,
l -- MAKE A.ND 8EU r

rouxas"improved
..'"'SMUT MACHINE ?, V

OP giol aaatrrial aoJ worm.ahip. "All oi Jrraor
Iriiaro of anqoiry nMr4 to ibom at liiiUbo

reogh. tlnnt roouly. Ji U.t will, rcretvo promp
attmtimi. If AU work warranted.

May 17. V ' " 1-7-

KST.M5SISIIKI) ESTABLISHED
" ..'.J.

'
. w ...f..."

. , I8C5. J. L i 18GJ.

UICKSON.'TYACK&CU,
DA VIM.E.TA.

0 W ocfopytof two of tbo torftat ttorea In Dan
i ille (foor Ooora, wall filial with
. Carry on tbo

" furniture and Undertaking
bu.inrVt In all It branch, aoJ krf p full tttock of

ttrry article In tha lii.o. '
t

' I'hry cnomcrata in fart i

Elejint Walnut Chamber Sulfa, ,

... T patlor Suits, in Reppsf ! Hair Clellt and Terrj.
Cettast CliamWr Sniti, . .

Dcilatrads (t.1 didercnt aljles from 5

Pafd.)
'

;
bolaa, Iotofa, Chaira, ,

Sureaud, . Wttnd, Milraie,
, Cribi.Cta'1'. . .IlalTieea,

'CcHtrt- Tables., KxieiiMon
'

' --I Tab!et. &c. f :...:!
Cj" Th'J wapfcfolli aolicit cll ftimi all inlfiw-ingt- o

purtbawt roiifi.lrnt that tVy cart mako It to

ilia Intr raat of H' parcloo-- f to boy tiaar bomo.
. C7 No ebargo lor pwaior ' . !

Jolt II.; '." ' 1

r FltEEKtife CO.,
, ', WHOLESALE

Is iqxior Deal e r &

v "J IIOANOXE MiUARE.! i , ?
' 4 "" ' NORFOLK, VA.

nt.D YlralntaPfe afJ Onrn Ukj-- . Impodei
v Wlmo, Df amiirti.CSin , alwaya on banil.

4M "id that evfy nil has his price.
ot,Ag man, have via mi? Will anjr-- ,

thmj- - at all bo? jod VVll yoo even aell
yourself by littJeklaeUd, hj evading
the troth to gain sortbod'a opinion, or to
accomplish some djairet! end?;. Will joueven ao far forget jjuraet your manhood,
jour friends, jour pftilioi in aocietj, joarbelt intereits, aa toithutseir rvunelf for
the favor of another. ; j . .

v"
Doubtlcsa jou Dowswrn the thought and

jet have yoa not olti me so? Be care-fu- l,

be honest in rrplji, .nswer onlj as the
little voice within nr ipta.' Remember
lhai it is of daily ncceiv ce with mankind.
Other, who think th? are just as good,
just as atrong in chJacter, who value
themselves just aa bight as jou, are dailj
selling themselves. I

5 Will vou prove voortlf a man. ard talk
and act, and live like I mac? Will yon
even countenance by rour 'approval, bj
jour lofluence, by yoir patronage, that.art -

wnico in jour heart jot knotr to be wronj
for lear el eivinr offenct. hi fear of loain
somebodj'a favor, or iuiject!ng jourself to
somebody's cutting jest? Ifsurrounded bj
the jovial associates of furmrr days, where
the coavivsl bottle isfreelj jassed, an J jouare urged ta partake of an qUra glasa, can

joe, even ti there lie none present to ex
pose jou to tbose whom jw ' know think
better things of roe sar "No?" Can job
everywhere, under all crcumstances of
temptation, saj 'No?'' If jou can then
indeed vou do noateaa (roe lobtlttv el soul.
then indeed maj joar frietils salelj lean

pnn you anJ feel proud ofJou. , .
. bvrn, tnooo.wnoae solicitations iv evi
jou have refosed to accept.will respect and
late jou. more because via are proving
jouraell a tnao. TUej wha sustain such a
character are buildin aaon a rock, and
wilt find themselves surrounded by friend
comprising the best and nobles ot mankind
All love because ihry know thej can trust
lSh.MJLMtMlFfi pe.bove eartiiij trea
not only nobility ot character fnU fti?
Ihe respect, and love of all the pure and
(QUO..

SWALLOWING FIFTEEN COWS.
"Swallowed fifteen cows!" said Bertie in

astonishment, looking up from her slate.
Her ears had eaoght the words in i con-veruti-

that was going on in the room.1
Yes," answered her brother George, "he

drank theot all np.w "

Drank'fifteen cow! I don't believe itl"
answered the little maiden, firmly.

Mle sold them and bought whiakej and
beer wiib the money," explained Aunt Ka-t- j.

- .t
Oh, oh! that was it. I see now. Well,'

it is Juany."
' s '. ' 1

"No, not funny, dear, bat sad," said
Aunt Katy. , "The nun had a wile and two
little children,' and he old the milk Irntn
the filteen cows and bought them food and
clothing. But now having' swallowed the
cows, as we were saying, his wile and
children go hungry and cold, and he, a poor
miserable drunkard, is in the almahouse.
Isn't it dreadful to thtnk'olr" rThe children looked very sober.

"You'll never catch me drinking op fif-

teen cows, nor one either," Mioke out
George, very positively. ; '"'.- -

"1 don't know aa to that, said Aunt
Kate. "The man we were talking about
was once a boy like you, with a healthy
taate for f-- d and clear cold water. As to
ever swallowing a cow, much more filteen
cows, such a thing never entered hia head,!
Bat Jiu see what lie came In at last. How
wis it ? He be can by taking a glass of ale
ot beer, or a little wme at partita, now and
then. This cot muted hia pore taa'ea and
eave him In Unnatural thirat, which unit..a aa a

slroiijr diiiiE would Miisiy. , rtom ateanu
beer he went to whiakej, runt and btandy ;
and the more and ol'tener he drank, the!
rou:e his thirst intreased, until he became
a poor, miserable tlrunkaril.' So you are,
George, that no hoy can tell what he may
come to. Alajbe, instead of swallowing fif-

teen cows, ytm will get down, one of these

days, after jou become a tnan forty or fif-

ty, and a house and lot into the bargain."
"Now, aunty, that is loo bad!" exclaim-

ed George. "You know I won't. , , -

"So hundreds and thousands ol little
bnjs might ence have said, who, now that
thej have grown to be men, are drunkards.
There is cnlj one way of Balery.

"Whatia that, aunty? asked the j,
looking up with serious eyel. - 1

"It is the war of total abstinence, as we
call it the only way of salety for bovs or
men. , If jou never drink ft diopofintoii-ratin- g

liquor jou will never be a drunkard,
If you depart'lrom this rule no man can say
to how liw a depth of wretchedness and de-

gradation jou may fall. The worst drunk

them think that all mirth and social enjoy- -'

ment must be left on the threshold without,
wben.... they come

.
home at night.

When once a nome is regaraea as onij
Dlace to eat. drink, and sleep in, the

work is begun that ends in gambling bous
es snd reckless degradation. Young peo
ple must have fun and relaxation some- -,

where; if they do not find it at their own
hearthstones, it will be sought in other and
less profitable places. .

Therefore, let the tire burn ongntiy ac

night, and make the home nest delightful
all all those utile arts that parents so per

fectly understand. Don't repress the buoy-

ant spirits of your children; half an hour of
merriment around the lamp and ureugni oi
home blots out the remembrance of many a
care and annoyance during the day, and the
safeguard they can take with them into the
world is the unseen influence of a bright
little domestic sanctum.-tf- . Prts$,

AcljiUOUSnp;AOT.
A lady correspondent remits the follow-

ing: "A few .nights since, upon retirement
..t, th gas being out and the room qo He

dark, the writer's attention was directed
to her font, which was illumined by light
which upon examination was fomd to be
phosphorescent, and proceeded from the
upper side of the fourth toe of the right
foot. Upon rubbing it with the band the
light increased and followed op the foot, the
fumes filling the room with a disagreeable
odor. Thia lasted some time, when the foot
was immersed in a basin of water, hoping
to quench the light, but to no purpose, for
it continued beneath the surface ot the wa-

ter, the fumei rising above. The foot was
taken out and wiped dry,' but the light stilt
remained. " A second immersion of the foot
followed end soap applied with the same
results. No more experiments were tried.
and alter a time it gradually faded and dis-

appeared. The time oecupied by this phe-
nomena was about three quarters ofan hour.
The lady's husband aobstantiatea the above
facts, as he also w ttnessed them. , ill
some one please explain the above, as the
emitting of phosphoruo from s live body it
new to the writer. Jioston Jruntcrtpl.

A lawyer once came into court drunk;
when the judge said to him, "Sir, I am sor
ry to see yon in a situation which Is a dis-

grace to yourself and family, the court, and
the profession to which you belong. The
reproof elicited 'the lollowing colloquy:. . . .1 I L. a t -- ' 1um your uooor pean io me. " a uiu.
sir: 1 said, sir, in my opinion, von disgrace
yourself and family, the court, and the pro
lessioo by jour course of conduct." "Maj

please jour honor; I have been an at-

torney this court for fifteen years;
and permit me to say that this is the first
correct opinion 1 ever knew jou to give!'.

Mior Yellott, of Lexington, intends to
remove back to Baltimore.

Parts of a hot stove were stolen ia Lynch
burg the other day, and sold to a junk dea
ler.. "' I l ' : ;. V , 1

Mr. Hamilton Stuart, of Galveston, has
accepted the Democratic nomination lor
tiovernorof lexas. - ,

A shoe manufactory of the capacity of
(30,000 per annum is about to commence
operations in Dalton, Ga. t s , n v , ,

Sisters of the Stranger is the came ol a
society organized in New York for the re-

lief of strangers in that city.
(

Dr. Burnett, of Georgetown, Ala., acci-dent- al!

shot a colored girl ia his parlor a
few dajs ago, killing her instantlj.

Samuel Ilecbt, a German resident of
New Ycik, and a profound scholar, com
mitted suicide by hanging on Tuesday. "

Mm. Staples, residing on Poplar creek:
in Roans county. East Tennessee, has lost
within one mouth 47 bog front cholera.r.rn & Son., '

Ulf
rr p-- ,, h U,,rfl 01 Kf "
Juno 14. - U-3- ra


